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yi INTTTI TEESONS WISHING TO EUT .

;Seeds or Implements,
Tacall and examine our stock. We btre been enfrtred
fattbeSced business. In LouljvUle, for ten years, and

- trurt tlutve are fully acquainted iw.ti the nU of
- tttt public. . V t bay our gooAi lo w for cash, and are wH

lint U sell then for a fair Eric profit.

SEEDS.
. . ,2,600 bushels Blua Grass Seed;

I. 2,500 bus. Orchard Grass Seed;
2,000 bushels BedTopSeed; .

1.C00 bushels Timothy Seed;
1,000 bushels Bed Clover Seed;

500 bus. Hungarian Grass Seed;
500 bushels llillet Seed.

VTk e i the larrest stock of

GARDEN AfID FLOWER SEEDS

roushi to tUi mil "if t, all of vrblch we warrant fresh
and true to name.

FARM

Avery's Cast Plows;
St'l Plows;

Virginia Corn Shelter;
Bos Corn Sheller; '

Sandford Cutting Boxes
Hux eka Corn St'k C atter
Ingersol's Hay Press; v

Gridley's Hay Press;
Clover Hullers; : :

Road Scrapers;
Meat Cutters, 8cc.t Sec. V

WORLD

mm.
PRICE- - 87.

WI HaTK BECUIED THE ENTIRE CONTROL OF

the above celebrated CLOTHES WRINGKU for y

and part of the State cf Indiana. We are eatia-fie- d

that U is the most simple, efficient and durable a

made.; Tens of thousand of these machines have
already been eold where ther hare been Introduced.

. We are prepared to elect SiJes ou the most favorable

ftanat, : t
; I '

VastX't can use tVm one moetb, and if at tie end of

that (toe, ther are not entirely satisfied they arc wortb

what ther eot, the; ca return them and we will refund
tA money. " "

t3T"We will fIfc a liberal discount to merchanta In
sdl ihc large t ut to act as agents.

CFTaU and see thein and ret a circular.
. nol5d6a PITKIN. WIARD k CO.

Volunteers! Volunteers!
"TTOLUNTEERS ARE CALLED FOR TO FILL tJ W

f up thoid reftmeuu of Kei ta ky. and ail Q F3
who aet.i'f to share in tr e e on then- - nob.e old tillregiments hare a ready acquir. d, and to a;d inil
crusiiin avacwel reoeliioa. by wt.ica vile, ambiiious
iMatre aveinptiac to secure p wtr tt taeineivei by
tbe rum of their coun'i-- , may now accomplish their
fatrlotic al t!if litne escape the draft,
and receive ttie LA r.OJC riUUNT offered in addition
to therealr py nd allowances

The pay of a pnvoc i I1C a month, besHe bem: well
Coined aud fed, the first montnV pay being in advance.
If he be a sood soldier he rowy be ire:ty sjre of soon
belnK a eeireant or coiporal. of whoin there kre ver

of hundred and thirty in every repmenu and these
sret hi.hcr psy. There is also a pood chance for a com-
mission, for tnoujxndg oi enluted men have received
coram at4 'Dt since the war be a. .

lieiides all this every raw reci u:t eeti a bounty of 1302.
while hoc . as can pf iu utter and Lave served at least
SIM saooths, ret 4J2.

Jiecriutirjf officers have been de'sfled ard sent all
ver the Mate by tbe MTerMr, aad beside thene, the
rovot Mrrhis in each Con. res-to- ; al 1'ifftrict. and

the recruit ins by them, can enl tX ro
unt.tn (or any regiiuenU txe feci uits may choose to
loin.

The payment of bounty, premium. lc. is made in
tune, place and amouut, as t . Hows, vix :

One month's pay in advance 113
Premium i, iiouutv, first Instalmeni.... CO

- Total....... ...i.Ts
Th! they receive at one- - in any way they cbonse,

either aU in cash or a i art or the wuoU in a check to
ptud to wvC"i they like, or to kep.

r . After V:U th-- y ret on th t pty day, atter
' erring two tuont.'b. bebid-- s tbeirpNy, another im,tal-snent- !

S40 o tbe bounty, unit sfer this other in
palmeot ol 40 each, ou ibe rerula- - pay day, nfier
serving six nionthn, one year, eighteen month;, two
wears, and, lure yern; f us malting uy the whole

. soiiount f vurtT prprtiie'l, ; .

VKTf.KAN VOLUNTEERS. tht is, such as hsve at.
ready servea at att tine months who enlist before 1st
December, and pass muster a'cordin to erders and
rerala ious. will receive aiO more tounty t an new it
eroiM. payable in lnrtalment of .t6 eioh, in i lace of
Ue atove stiown, and lu tiie same say antti the

of iKHiD'y and premium amoanlfc to in-

stead of tJOl as fo' tlie new reerui'S.
7'be lerai heirs of rerrults ho die !n the service shall

be entitled to receive the whole amount of bounty re- -

maiuinc unpaid at tbe time of tbe oldirr's death: or if
tne Government does not require the trosps for the
full period of ttisee ear, and ti.ey shall be. iiOtiorhly
snnstered oetof hervice before tha exDirr.tiin of their
enlistment, they s il receive uion be u mustered out
tne wnoie amount oi ioiinty rem .in ng unpaid, tue

an as if the full term bad been served, i

Persons w shinr Vo rolun'eer will find rtcrui tins cf--

&er stationed by the Governor, or r cri itng agents
Atpoii)te4 by tne Provo t Msn-hHl-s in eca coni c
"sioaal district: or they can ro at once o the hedauar

ers f the Frovxt V.archals of the ceveral eongressiuu.
I d:?i-- s. Tbe names of Prove st Marshals and their

lieadiiartrrs are s iiiiow--- :
Csp . K. II IJ ALL, First Conpref'onal D trkt,head- -

4rter at Psiuiah.
Caut. J. R. GKH-SO- , Second ConsTeaHoaal DioUict,

Vadquarterst 0TenbT. - '
: A. . HOI'.S. T'ird Conrreaslonal DwtrirL
' v.'flu!r"r at Fomlinrsreen - -

Capt T. t. ALEXAN LKR, Fourth Congressional
hViwe0Mtrs t x

Capt. G H O MACK. l iJiA Congressional DLtrict.

' Vapc O UK W, t KRRY, Oongresbtonal I IsWct,

Caft. TH8. H. '00E. Seventh Cogreseional Dls-- r
trirt, be!idijvrprs st Leviiirton.

Capt. ROr. 11A 8. md.lh CoTigresronaJ District,
fceduartr at

Cap'. W. C. GUIt-R- , N rith ConrreeRional District
beaqiiarters at (TrernupsUurg.

tw-Tl- if (eneral eneivoua is at .Louisville. Ky..
and there ttie lisburriir ofli e- -. who will pay the first

.instalment of rioai iv, ui oe iounn. w

W. ii. fclIEi.U Major 15th U. 8 Inft.
j ,' . Act. Asst. Pro. Mar. (re- eral. ar.d General Su

perinteudent Volunteer Recruit.ug for Ky,
noSctJa4 J

NOTICE. 1

rtxnv PTTI.E f TRIP FIRM WIT.L HERE A TEH FF.
I THOMari A. ALVti' A CO.. JKotfc B. rTRAOKH

liavinr been admltied a member, n tnLe etl'ect from
JuaM.lG3. . iUUJdAS

'A'OARD.
THOMAS k. ALTET. JESSE B. ETRADER.

f

THOMAS A. ALVEY & CO.,

LG, GAS &

to? '
XSZIDICAZ COZliSaiX BTJZXJJZIICr.

COB. FIFTH AAD GREEV.6TBEETS.

DVnilNGS OR HOTELS FITTF.D VP WrTH
Gas Piper or Steam auanhweott

in every branch of Uis buaine&a don on
boUce. ConstanUy rejeir.i.g j

, : Chandeliers and Fixtores. '
'

AH new patterns Ca!l and try them. ' bo21

O. fcCHTJLEE. ...... jos. HCTTI

. ccinrLEix nuin,
,' - wVholeaala and riUIl dealers in

GROCERIES & PRODUCE
And all kinds of Wines and Liquors,

Kortheas t corner Third and Green sta Laulsville, Ky

rrizr constaxtlt o.v havd a choice andIV well sel' cted slx:k of articles in their l ne, and will
ii ftP. Our motto i ) kick sales and snail profits.

V. e aiays keep cr, t.aDd fresB but er and erm. ersriher- -

- rrvt!.:nr the maket affords.

SaitoiBemfftraK

TERMS O F TIIE DAILY DEMOCRAT
TO TIIE COUNTRY. .' :

OXB YEAR.....' g CO
SIX MOXTHS.... 3 00
CB MOXTII i 60

Notice to Mail Subscribers.
Subscribers art anpplied with a notice of the

date their subscription will expire ten day in ad-

vance of the time; and again with a second notice
on the day the last copy paid for la sent. This
will enable aU persona to ke?p the ran of their ac
counts, and to renew in time not to mlsi an issue
of the paper.

The Prrsident's Message.
Te hsve not hadtiaae to eimlne the docu

mfnt, and gire It with little comment.- - The
usual topics teem, to be very well presented,
a well as some ethers brought up by' the
war. .. , !

The ry policy, proclamations and
employing negroes, are adhered to, as might
be expected. - " ' : ' r I

Tben there Is subjoined a proclamation
showicg how States may be organised asd
come back to the Union. lie does not say
they may not come back some other way. Ji
the ourts declare any proclamation of law
inTalid, then they are not binding, the Presi-
dent argues." Considering that Abraham Lin
coln is committed to these proclamations and
these laws about slavery, we could, of course,
expect tothlpg inor0 than this.

Bat .the awkward attitude of the plan Is, that
it concedes all that secession claims that a
State may alter its relations to the Federal
Government by Its own act; that It may cease
to exist. In fact, except on conditions prescrib-
ed by the Federal Government; that Its own
Constitution and laws can be set aside. Acts
of secession are void abinitio, and any citizen
of the State has a right to the protection of his
State laws and Constitution as he had before
the act of secession. There is no way in
which he can forte it one of these rights to the
Federal Govern ment. They are entirely out
of its mcb. The Federal GoTernmept may
ic Cict a penalty on him for his acts, bat can't
deprive him of what rights he had under its
State law. Abandon that plain path and there
U no telling where we 6hall end. Still it is
better to have something than nothing. We
kaow new what the President means. He as
sumes that his proclamation freeing all the
slivcs Is valid, and that it must be recognized
ai a law to be obeyed, if a State comes back
that is, none can coma with slavery. ,

Ee does not say, however, that he vill ac

cept no.hiog else, and will abandon what the
courts pronoucce invalid. In that he is con- -

6iatect, and he can't be right now without be-

ing inconsistent.
How and Wuere is the question to get before

a court? Will a man in a seceded S.aie be al- -
jwed to try the question, or must the whole

aSair be settled first and have a decision after
ward.? - i ". '

The President claims the presumption of
right ou Lis side, whereas the presumption
ocght to be on the side of the right! of the
State. A man's property must be taken fcy

due process of law, and a military order is only
ltw while the necessity for it lasts. . ;

Tfcere is a difficulty in States ceming back.
The may wish It, but they have no
legal organization. They have a Constitution
aad lavs, but not the officers to administer
them, so as to get started. This difficulty the
President overlooks. :

We think it will turn oat that both sldts
will claim th's document as on their side
that is, both sides of the Republicans. Its
practical operation will suit the radicals. '' It
does not state the case as they do; but it will
work put the same result. The amount of it
is, that no State is to come back with slavery.

i

3?" Among the objects which will ergage
the attention of the present Congress will
doubtless be the trade of the. Mississippi.

While we are cot disposed to censure too
severely the defects which have arisen from
the troubles and the end den call upon the
Government to organize the regulation for a

trade of such magnitude, there are defects
which wise legislation might correct in the
future. It Is well known that upon the open-io- g

of the river Gens. Grant and Banks made
such temporary rules as the immediate neces
sities of the case required; but these were
merely temporary. :

In the emergency the
ole matter was referred to the Treasury

Department. Oit of this grew the contro
versy between Gen. Blair and others, which
bneffy turned .upon the single point that tbe
control of so much patronage, amounting
in the segregate to two millions of money, can
not be left to the army or - navy without the
greatest danger cf corruption.'- - The result has
teen that the Treasury Department has placed
the whole ef that immense commerce in the
hands of W. P. Mellen, of Cincinnati If we
are to credit the Memphis papers and the
Memphis correEponaents, tbe difficulty has
not been avoided, and complaints are made of
the names of officers under his control. The
World's correspondent, ipeaklcg of the con-- d

lion of affairs there, say: " Every article to
be shipped up or down must be permuted,
besides permit being required to buy or sell;
and it is necessary for the stranger, at this
day and in ' this place, if he requires but eo

much as a pair of clippers, to establish his
Idettity and loyalty before he can purchase."

Complaint is alBO made ..that co general
rule to the correspondent's knowledge has
been adopted whereby all persons may see
who are permitted to trade a;d who are pro
hibited. He adds the gratifying information
that thousands of bales of cotton are brought
up every week from below, which thows how
the trade is reviving 'and ho w much its im
portance demands the fostering care of the
Government. As exhibiting In some degree
the carelessness which is actually exercised in

this grave affair, we make au'extract from the
Memphls-Bulletl- of the 23 i u.lt.t

From the dav of the issuance of
General Sherman's order No. 2, taking ail cog
nizmce or supervision oi tne trade out oi
military hands, complaint upon complaint,
charge upon' cnarge, denunciation upon de-
nunciation, have been roa'Je by almoet every
person, save a few pet, favorite or partnert in
interest, against the Treasury ageuv or.agents
of the Government. . Precisely. who is to
blame, wco is responsible or cuilty of dere
iiciiocs itr office, T shall' not undertake the
task of icqiiring. Tbat somebody .is, is most
manifest. W. P. Mellen ia commander-in-chi- ef

of the trade regulations and has the
power to control, directly or indirectly, all i he
operations at Memphis. He can put in office
or turn out of office Mr. Yeatman, Carlton, or
any other person or party now in the employ
ment oi tbe treasury jjcparimeBt. ior incom-
petency, unfaithfulness cr misdeeds at Mem-
phis. lie has the power, of correction of the
evils complained f In' his own ( bands; he
knows the r oisaans taction mat dm - ex
isted and that still exist here. In the face of
the facts Mr. Mellen has absented him
self, ia still absent, and oar good man Yeat- -

luan has had the tflrontery, day after day for
weeks, to car that "Mr. Mellen in two daya
will be here." Credulity Das become thread
bare, and public sentiment has at last reachei
a point ci severe ana asmcmg cuuuemnanoB
of the officers, and airenta who have been in.
trusted with, the operations of the Treasury
Department at thia place. Whether just or
uriaptldo not propose to inquire. I state
the fret as it is. 'lh condition of affiirs
int'lerable. Incompetency, favoritism, or
friud la believed to marie the trade transac-
tions in ttis department. Mary general siate
ments are fl 'I Ley m&y be true or they
may be laisc. uvu txisi; me? demand laves
trailon and explanation, yes. correction

it- - Veatman have

piclon, and occasionally, from the har6h
judgment of injured parties. - For the credit
and character of the Government, as well as
for the good name and reputation of all
irom Mad to foot In tsff Treasury Drpm-men- t,

let the present condition of the matter
piss away. It must be dote. The honor and
character of Secretary Chase demand the ap
plication of the remedy, bold, quick and ade
quate C . v ; w i '

These censures, while they manifest some
of the bitterness of a personal feeling, show
still more clearly that the defect here is the
same 8s that which caused the removal of the
care of the matter from the bauds of the
military. It is a want of system; the leaving
of power, with too large a discretion, in the
hands of one person and his subordinates. If
we wish to estimate, the immense importance
of the trade and' the vast sums of money under
the control of these officers, we can t&ke the
single city of New Orleans. The cotton trade
at that point from September the 1st to De

cember the 1st, Is estimated at ten millions of
dollars. Within those three months there
have been received there thirty-eig- thousand
and forty-seve- bales, of which twenty-fiv-

thousand seven hundred and twenty one have

been exported and twelve thousand three
hundred and twenty-si- x are still on hand. If
the other points altogether rise to a valuation
of twenty millions, there are thirty mlllians
of dollars under the control cf inexact fules
and in the bands of hastily and often lrju
diciously appointed officials. '

This complicated business, therefore, de
mands the immediate attention of Congress.
A committee of Investigation should at once
be appointed to inquire Into the whole sys-

tem, and the advice and assistance of experi-

enced merchants should be sought to perfect
a plan by which all the defects of the present
plan may be corrected and avoided. The
quickest,' the cheapest, and the best way
seems to be the removal of all restrictions on
trade at military posts, and make it really
free. It has been suggested that a tax upon
cotton shipped to market would be found an
excellent revenue measure, and would be col-

lected at one twentieth the expense of the
present system. .... j :

Foweb A man cf ordinary weight, carry
ing fifty pounds of coal up stairs, renders oily
one-four- of his power available, carrying
his body, of one hundred and fifty pounds
weight, for the fifty pounds of coal, while he
loses all in coming down for another load. A
horse, in hauling half a tun, has also to; carry
half a tun or so of t orse flesh, besides mov-

ie g the weight of the vehicle, and at the end
of a day's journey under the saddle h is more
fatigued by carrying a half tun of horse flssh
than the man of one seventh of his own

eight. - . .
j

A steam ergine, as ordinarily worked, can
make only half its power iff ctive besides
the loss from friction for while the steam is
exerting a certain amount of power upon the
crank, either in pushing or pulling, the same
amount is exerted upon the bolts which hold
the engine to its place, and. which, jerking
upon thebolt8,is cf no further use than . to
make the other half of Its power available.
If we consider the applicationof steam to the
propulsion of vessels, it is plain that half the
power is lost, but in another way. The
engines cause the wheels to revolve In the
water. They dash and splash the water, caus
ing it to run backward rapidly, the craft mov-

ing only by the reaction of what U otherwise
useless work. If it were an object to disturb
the water,' as is done by the wheels of aj steam
boatIf it could be used aavaLtageouly for
catching fish, preventing stagnation! or for
any oiher useful purpose betides moving the
boat, it is evident that the power of the en
gines would be doubled. If the water werti
but land, this disturbance of the wheels might
be put to some account.

In Leavitt's steam plow It is chimed that a
portion ol the steam power usually; lost is
rendered available. Ia case engims of twenty- -
horse power, as ordinarily estimated, are used
in a machine which requires ten-hor- se power
to move it over the field at the required epeed,
the full power beiDg applied to the cylinder
plow, or rotary digger placed at the rear, like
the stern wheel of of a boat, this twenty-hors- e

power must react upon the machine lo move
it forward. But this being teu-hor- power
more than is required, a holding back of ten- -

horse power is required by gear, between the
plowing cylinder and the revolving axles of
the machine, This holding back power of
ten horses helps the plowing cylinder to that
extent. Thus twenty-hors- e engines are made
to do the work of thirty, not .by making power
where there is none, but by saving a portion
of that which is lost in other arrangements.

tSTThe election of . Mayor in New York Is
a great event m teat city, aod tne politicians
inform ns that it is a great event for the coun-

try. The late election brought out the efforts
of Republicans and Democrats, each having
nominees in the field. An independent Dem-

ocrat beat the nominees, rather to the dismay
of both parties. The Democrats have the
government of the city this year in all its de
partments. ' The Republicans had the Mayor

last year by accident, and it seemed likely that
they would step in again by another accident;
but they didn't.. It Is to be observed that, ac
cording to the press of that city, they always

elect the meanest men to city officers, and al-

ways have the worst government in the world.
They always have the best means to ' change
rulerc, and, by the testimony of each side al

tsrnatcly, always change for the worse. Tbe
Republicans run. the moral and cbrscience
figure high, which is pretty good; evidence
that they Intend to steal if tbey get a chance.

3?"The Lexington Observer and Reporter
Is behind the times. The- editor suggests that
it is lor the people to decide if Mr. .Clay mis
represented hit constituents in his; vote for
Colfax. A great mistake that; the people
have little to do with inch things how-- days,

The same editor asserts that this State has
riehts that must bs respected. That is
another mistake. States now, like American
citizens of African descent some time ago,
have no rights that white men or negroes are

'
bound to respect. 1

tSjTTht President will accept a State or
ganization made by one-tent- h of tat who
agree to his conditions. That is, be will put
the power of a Stats into the hands of a politi
cal sect, numbering one tenth of the popula
tion. How long woull such a Government
last? How would it make ConsUtutiors and
laws and execute them., without a- standing
army? What sort of Republican Government
would that be, when allpawer is held by a
sect over nine-tent- of the people?

: tsTUncle Bam seems to bo largely engaged

in slaveholdlt-g- . We see a notice In a Nash
ville paper that' tho6e who want colored le
male tenants can" call at tbe headquarters for
the organlzUloh of United States troops, and
be supplied. ' .v.;' .'r' '

I M'
' Uncle Sam eeems to be chief overseer of
the "domestic institution" down that way

now, and . his officers - the agents for hiring
them out - ;

' t37The New York Tribuae says that, at the
recent advisory convention of the conserve
tires In Cincinnati,' a' number of Bsrder
S:ate men were "pat down' as candidates for
Vice President. All a mistake; It was the rad
leal candidates they wished to put down.

fyCtase, in his financial schemes, like a
badly-gumm- postage stamp, tt.cks at nolh--

MOT
Telegraphed expressly for the Louisville Journal.

PRESIDENTS MESSAGE.

FeUow-CiliT- of (he fcnatt
and House of liepreaftUatlvef

Another year of health and ot eufncientlv
abundant harvests has passed. For these and
especially for the improved condition of our
national affairs, our renewed and profound
gratitude to God is due. We remain in peace
and mecasmp wuu ioreign powers. The ef-
forts of disloyal citizens of tbe United 8tAtes
to involve us in foreign wars, to aid in their
lnexcti8ablineurrection, have been unavail
ing. Her Britannic Majesty s Government, as
was jusny expectea, nave exercisea toeir au-
thority to prevent the dppartnre of new bos-til- e

expeditions from British ports. The Em
pemr of France has by a like proceeding
promptly indicated the neutrality which he
proclaimed at tne Deginning or the contest
Questions of great intricacy and importance
have arisen out of the blockade and other
belligerent operations between tbe govern
ment ana several or me maritime powers,
but they have been discussed, and, bo far as
was possible, accommodated, in a spirit of
frankness, justice, and mutual good will.

It is especially gratifying that our prize
court, by the impartiality of tht-i- r adjaic-fio- n,

have commauded the repect and confi-
dence of maritime powers. The supplemental
treaty between the United States and Great
Britain for the ruppre8ion of the African
slave trade, made on the 17th day of February
last, has been duly ratified and earned into
execution. It is believed that, so far as Amer-
ican ports and American citizens are concern-
ed, the inhuman and barbarous traffic has
been brought to an end.

I shall submit for the consideration of the
Senate a convention for the adjustment of
possessory claims in Washington Territory,
rling out of tbe treaty of the 15th of June,

1846, between the United States and Great
Britain, and which have been the source of
some die quiet among the citizens of that now
rapidly improving part of the country.

A novel and important question, involving
tbe extent of the maritime jurisdiction of
Spain in the waters which surround the Island
of Cuba, has been debated without reaching
an agreement, and it Is proposed in an amica-
ble s nirit to refer It to tbe arbitrament nf a
friendly power. A convention for that pur-
pose will be submitted to the Senate,

I nave thought it proper, cublect to the ap
proval of the Senate, to concur with the in
terested commercial powers in an arrangement
f Mr the liquidation of the Scheldt dues, upon
tbe principles which have been heretofore
adopted in reg-tr- to the imports upon navi-
gation in the waters of Denmark.

ine long pending controversy between this
Government, and that of Chili, touching the
se'zure at Silana, In Peru, by Chilian officers,
of a large mouni in treasure belonging to
citizens of the United States, has been brought
toacloBe by the award of his majesty the
rung oi tne Belgians, to whose arbitration
the question was referred by the parties. The
subject was thoroughly and patiently examined
by that justly respected magistrate, and al-
though the sum awarded to the claimants may
not have been as large as tbey expected, there
is no reason to die trust the wisdom of bis
Majesty's decision. That decision wss
promtly complied with by Chili when the in
telligence reached that country. Tbe joint
commission, under the act of the last sesbion, '
lurcsrrjiui; iuiu tucci mo cuaveouou witu
Peru on the subject of claims, has been or-
ganized at Lima, and is engaged in the busi
ness entrusted to it. Difficulties concerning
international transit through Nicaragua are in
course of amicable acjustment in conformity
with the principles eetlorth in my last annual
message.

I have received a representative from the
United States of Colombia, and have credited
a Minister to that republic.

Incidents occurring ia the progress of our
civil war have forced upon my attention the
uncertain state of international questions
touching the rights of foreigner? in this coun
try and of tbe United States citizens abroad.

In regard to some governments these rights
are at least pariially defined by treaties. In
no instance, however; is it expressly stipu-
lated that in the one instance cf civil war a
fore igcer residing in this country within the
lines of the Insurgents is to be exempted from
the rule which classes him as a belliger-
ent, in whose behalf the Government of his
country cannot expect any privileges or im- -

inuumes irom mat cnaracter.
I to say, however, that such claims

bave ben put forward, and, in some instances,
in Dtnm oi foreigners wno nave nveq in tue
United States the greater part of their lives.
there is reason to be ieve tbat manv persons
born in foreign countries who have declared
their intention to become citizens, or who
nave been miiy naturalizes, hive evaded the
military duty required ol them by denvme
the fact, thereby tarowlng upon the Govern-
ment tbe burden of proof.

It has been fouud difficult or impracticable
to obtain this proof from the want of gu;des
to the proper sources of information. These
might be supplied by requiring the clerks of
courts where declarations ot intention may
be made to send periodically lists of the
names of persons naturalized or declaring
meir intention to become citizens to the sec-
retary of tbe Interior, in whose department
these nanit9 must be arranged and printed for
general information.

lhere is also reason to believe that foreicn- -

ers frequently become citizens of the United
States tor the sole purpose of evadine: the du
ties imposed by the lsws of their native coun
try, to which. In becoming naturalized here,
they at onca rtpair, and. though never return
ing to the United States, they Still claim the
interposition ot the Government as citizens.
Many altercations and great prejudice have
therefore arisen out of . It is
therefore submitted to your serious considera
tion, it might be advisable to hx a limit be
yond which no citizen, of the United States,
reeKilDtr aoroad, may claim the interposition
of his Government. "...The right ot suffrage has often been assumed
and exercised by aliens under preter.se of
naturalization, which tbey have disavowed
when drafted into the military service. I sub-
mit the expediency of such an amendment of
the laws as will make the fact of voting an
estoppel against any plea of exemption from
mili ary service, or other civil obligation.' on
grounds of alienage?.

In common with other-Western Powers.
our relations with Japan have been brought
in serious jeopardy throuch the perverse op
position of the hereditary aristocracy of the
Empire to the enlightened and liber? 1 policy
of the tycoon, aesigned to bring the country
into the society ot na'ions. It is to be hoped,
aP boueh not with entire confidence, tbat these
tifficulties may be peacefully overcome. I
ask your attention to the Minister residing
there tor tne damage to be sustained in the
destruction bv fire of the residence of the Le
gation at Jeddo. Satisfactory arrangements
bave oen made with the Emperor of Russia,
which it is believed will mult in effecting a
continuous liue rt telegraph through that
empire from our Pacific coast. I recommend
to your lavorable consideration the subject of
an international telegraph between the capita
and the national forts along the Atlantic sea
board and tne tiair of Mexico, each con-
nections, established with any reasonable
outlay, would be economical as well os effect
ive aids to the diplomatic, military and naval
service.

The consular system of the United States,
urder tne enactments ot the last Uonerrt ss.
begins to be and there is rea-s- ou

to hope that it may become entirely so
with the increase of trade which will ensue
wbefcever peace Is restored. Oar ministers
abroad have been faithful In defending Amer
lean rigtrs, in protecting our commercial in
terests. Uur consuls have necessarily hud to
encounter increased labors and responsibili
ties growing out ot tne war there, which they
bave for the most part met and discharged
with zeal and efficiency. This just acknowl-
edgment includes those consuls who, residing
In Morocco, Esrypt, China and other central
countries, are chxrqtd with complications aad
extraordinary powers. . , ,

The condition of the several oreanlzed Ter
ritories is generally satisfactory, although the
Indian disturbances in New Mexico have not
been entirely suppressed. .The mineral re
fources of Colorado, Nevada. Idahoe. Niw
Mexico, and Arizona are proving far richer
than heretofore understood. I lay before you
communications on this subject from ..the
(iovernor ot rtew Mexico. .

I again submit to your consideration the
expediency oi esuDiienmg a system for the
nonnrnrrmcilt nf ImmioTSLttnn llhniiirli thia

source of national wealth is again folfowicg
with greater freedom than for several years
before the Insurrection occurred. There is
still a great deficiency of laborers in every
field of industry, especially in agriculture, and
in our mines, as well as of iron and coal as of
precious metals. v bile the demand for labor
is tbns inct eased here, tens of thousands of
persons,' destitute of remunerative .occu
pation, are thronging our foreign con-
sulates and offifiag to emterate . to tbe
United S:ates if essential but very cheap
assistance can be affjrded them. It is
easy to see that, under the sharp diaelp
line or war, the nation is beginning a new
lite. ' .This noble tffjrt demands the aid, and
ought to receive the attention and support of
the Government. Injuriis, unforeseen by the
Government and unintended, may, in some
cases, bave bewn v inflicted upon subjects
or citizens of fore;ga countries, both at
sea and on land, by persons in the service
cf the United States. As this Government
expect redress from other pawers when

similar Injuries are inflicted by persons In
their service upon citizens of the United
States, we roust be prepared to do justice toforeigners. If the existing judical tribunals
are in idf qnate f this ourn Fe. a anfioial rnm
mittee may be authorized, with power to hear
and dectde such clnims cf the character re-- r

ferred to as may have arisen untJer treaties
ana puDiic law. Conventions for adjusting
claims by your commission have been pro- -
F"cu io nuuis governments, out no definite
answer to these propsitioB9 has yet be-e- re-
ceived from any. In the course of ihe session
I shall probably have occa-io- to r quest vou
to provide indemnifica'ion to claimants. "De-
crees of restitution have been rendered and
damages awarded by the Admiralty Court,
and iu other cases where this Government
may be acknowledged to be liable in principal,
and where the ameunt of that liability has
been ascertained by an- - informal arbitration.
The proper officers of the Treasury have
deemed themselves required by the law of the
United States upon the subject to demand atx upon incomes of foreign consuls In thia
country. While such a demand may not be
an indication of public law, or perhaps cf any
existing treaty between the United States
and a foreign country, the expediency of so
far modifying the act as to exempt from tax
the income of such consuls as are not citi-
zens of the United States, derived from the
emolument? cf their office, or from property
not situated in the United States, is submitted
to your serious consideration. I make this
euegestion upon the ground that a comity,
which ought to be reciprocated, exemp's our
consuls Iu all other countries from taxation."
To the extent thus indicated the United States.
I think, ought not to be exceptionally illiber-
al to international trade and commerce, i

The operations of the Treasury during the
last year have been successfully conducted.
The enactment by Congress of a National
banking law proved a valuable support to tbe
public credit, and the general legislation in
relation to loins has fully answered the ex
pectations of its favorers. Some amendments
may be required to perfect the existing laws,
but no change In their principals, in a general
scope, is believed to be needed. :

Since these measures have been in ope-
ration all demands on the treasury, including
pay ot the army and navy, have been prompt-
ly met and fully satisfied. No considerable
body of troops, it is believed, were ever more
amply provided, more liberally and punctu
ally paid, and it may be added that by no peo
ple are tne Duraens incident to a great war
more cheerfuily borne. J

The receipts during the year from all
sources, including loans, and the balance in
tbe treasury at its commencement, were $901,-12-5

674 86. The segregate disbursements,
f895,796,C50 65, leavin? a balance on the 7th
of July, 1863, of f532,904,43L Of th9 Dt.

tfiere were derived from custom,
$(59,059 642 40; from Internal revenue 37- .-
640.767 95; Torn direct taxes, 814,851.631; from
iHnas.sihr otf i7;trom mlsceliiDoii sotarcfs,
$304 661,535; and from loans, $776 682 361 57;
making - the aggregate of $001,112,074 S6.
Of the disbursements, there were $23.--
253,923 for expenses, As., and $42,161-,-
209 lor Interest on public debt, $247 29S.465
for the War Department, $509,298 600
83 for the Navy Deparaacnt, $63,241,053 27
tor the poyment of the funded and temporary
aem i3i,no tiK vi making an aggregate
of $895 76(5,630 55, aad leaving a balancs of
$532,904 421. But the payment of the funded
and temp rary debt hav-n- g been mads from
moneys borrowed during the year must be re-
garded as merely nominal payments," and the
moneys tiorrowed to m ike them an nu-re'-

nmin! receipts, and their amount $1SI,0S6.- -
635 07- should therefore be deducted, botn
from th?. receipts and disbursements. ; Tela
bpir? don n. there remains s actnal recplnta
$714,700,995 CS. leaving the balance as already
Btated. - ' r- .

The actual receipts. and disbursements for
the first quarter, and estimated thret quarters
of the current fiscal year of 1S34. will be
showa In detail by reports of the decre'ry of
the Treasury, to which I invite your atten-
tion. -

It is sufficient to-d- ay to say here that it is
believed the actual results will exhibit a state
of the finances less formidably to the country
tbau the estimates of the officers heretofore
submitted, while it is 'confidently expected
that at the close of the yar both disbars. -
ments and debts will be found very consider-
ably less than has bsen anticipa ed..

The report or tbe Secre:ary of War is a
document of great-interest- . It consists of,
first, the military operations of the yeir, de-

tailed in the r port of th3 Genral iu-- C hie f;
second the organ's itioi of colored persons
into the war servic?; third the exebanse cf
prisoners, fully set frth io the letter of Gen.
Hitchcock; f urth operations under the a?t
for enrolling and calling ou' the catioaal
forces detailed in the report of the Provost
Matshal General; fifth the organizatiou of
the Invalid Corps; sixth tne operation of sev-
eral departments of the Quartermas'er Gen
eral, Commissary General, Paymaster General,
Chief.: of Engineers, Chief ot" Ordnance nd
Surgeon General. It has appeared impossible
to make a valuable summary oi this report,
except such as would be ton ex'ended forthU
place, and hence I content myself in refer
ring your attention to tne report itself.

Tbe duties devolving : on the navil branch
of the service during the year and throughout
the whole ot this unhappy contest have
been discharged wiih fidelity and emiceLt
success. The extensive blockade has ben
constantly Increasing in efficiency aa the
navy has expanded; yet on so long a line
it has so far been ' impossible to entirely
suppress illicit trade. From returns received
at the Navy Department, it appears that more
than one thousand vessels have beea ctptured
siBce the blockade was instituted, and that
the value of prizes already s nt in for adjudi-
cation amount to over $13,000,000. The
naval force of the United States consists at
this time of 588 vessels computed and in
course of comx4etion, and of these aeventy five
are iron clad armored ste imers. The events of
the war give an increased interest and Im-
portance to the navy, which will probably ex-

tend beyond the war itself. The armored
vessel in our ' navy, completed and in
service or which are under contract and ap-

proaching completion, are believed to exceed
in number those of any other power; but
while these ma be relied upon for harbor
defense and sea coast service, Oihers of greater
strength and ' capacity will be necessary for
cru sing purposes, and to maintain our right
ful position on the ocean. The change that
has taken place in naval vessels and naval
warfare since the introduction of steam as a
motive power forscips of war, demand either
com spending change in some of our existing
navy-yard- s or the establishment of new ones
for the construction and necessary repair, of
modern war vessels. No inconsiderable em-
barrassment, delay and publie Injury have
been experienced from the want of sucn Gov-
ernment establishments. The necessity f
such a navy yard, so furnished at sooie suita-
ble place upon the Atlantic seaboard, has on
repeatea occasions Been Drougnt to the atten-
tion of Congress by the Navy Department,
and is asrain presented in the report of tne
Secretary, which accompanks this communi
cation." ltnmK it my duty to laviie your
special attention to this subject, and alio to
that of establishing a yard and depot for naval
purposes upon one of the Western rivers. A
caval force has been created on these interior
waters, and under many disadvantages, within
a little more thn two years, exceeding in
numbers the whole naval force of the country
at the commencement of the present Admin-
istration. Sitisfactory and important as la?
been the performances of the heroie men cf
the navy at this period, they are scarcely more
wonderful than the servicts of our me-
chanics and artisans in the production of war
vessels, which nave created a new torm of
naval power. 'Our country has advan'ages
superior to any other nation In our resources
cf iron and limber, wl h inexhaustible quaa-tlti- ea

of fuel in the immediate vicijity of
both, and all accessib'e an J in close proximity
to navigable waters, without the disadvantage
of public risk. The resources of the cation
have been developed aaaus power aispuyea
iu the construction of a navy of such magni-
tude which has, at the very parlod ot i's cre-
ation, rendered s'goal service to the Union.
The iocrease ot tne nnmoer ot seamen ia tne
public service from 7,000 men la the spring ol
1SC1 to about 24,000 at the present time, hai
been accomplished without especial legislation

.bounty. To promote that
increase it has been found, however, that thu
operations or ths draft,-with- - hih. bounties

aid for army recruits, are beginning to a fleet
pjuriously the naval service, --nd will, it not

corrected, be likely to impair its efficiency by
detaching seamen from their proper vcatioa,
and Inducing them to enter the army. I thore-
fore respectfully suirzest that Conr?ss might
aid both the oroay and naval service by ade-
quate provision on this surject, which would,
at the same time, be tquitable to the commu-
nities more especially interested. I commend
to your consideration ; the suggestions ot the
Secretary of the Navy la rezard to the policy
of fostering and training seamen; for naval
aervice. The naval academy Is rendering sig
nal service In preparing midshipmen f.:r nigh-l- v

responsible duties, which In after life they
will be required to perform in order that tie
country snculd not "be deprived of the proper
quota ol educated officer, of which leal pro-
vision has been made. At the navl school
the vacancies, caused by the neglect or om le-

sion to m&ke Loruinat ions from 8;at'S in
have been filled by the Secretary

of the Nivv. The school Is now more full
and complete than at any previous period, and
in every respect entitled to tao iavoraoie con
iideration of Congress.
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Daring th8 past fiscal year tbe financial
cnna:tion oi tne rostofflce Department has
oeen one oi increased prosperity, and I am
gratified In being able to state that the ac-
counts of postal revenue have nearly fouald
te. pntir-- xo-nd- or?, the latter amnni to

u,oi4,uuu tS4, and the former to $11,163,789
50, le.viEir a deficiency of but $150 417 25
Iu 1SG0, th year Immediately preeedire ih
reh!HB, the deficiency amour-te- to $5t5,-57- 5

49. Tt; postal rect ipts of that year were
ist man tnoae oi lviii. The de-

crease since 1800 in the annual amount ot
transportation has been only about 25 per
cent.; but the annual expenditures on account
oi ine same cas beea reduced 25 per cent. I
is manifest, theref-.re- , that tha Postcfflce De-
partment may become in a few
years, even with the restoration of the whole
service. The international conference of to- -
tal delegates from the principal countries f
Europe and America, which was called at the
suggestion of the Postmaster General, met at
Paris on the lith of My last, and concluded
ics deliberations on the of June. The
principles established by the conference as
best adapted to facilitate noetal intrpnnr
between nations, and as the basis of future
conventions to inaugurate a general system of
unu;inu tuiernauonii cnarges at reduced rates
of postage, cannot fail to produce beneficial
results.: - . -

I refVr you to the report of tbe Secretary of
the Interior 'which is herewPh laid before
youj for the useful and varied information in
relation to the public lands, Iadlan afiaira,
patents, pensions, and other matters of tnbllc
concern pertainincr to this department.- - Tr.e
quantity of lands disposed of durtntr the last
and the first quarter of the present financial
year was three mlliioa eight hundred and
forty-on- e thousand five hundred and fifty-ni- ne

acres, of which one hundred and sixty-o- ne

thousand nine hundred and eleven acres
were sold forcasb, and one hundred and fortv-
five thousand six hunared and fourteen acres
were taken up under the homestead law and
the residue was oiposed of under laws grant-
ing lands for military bounties, for railroads,
and other purposes. It also appears that the
sale of public lands Is largely on the increase.

It has long been a cherished opinion of lomt
of our wisest statesmen that the people of the
unitea otates naa a mgDer and more endnr- -
laz interest In the early settlement and sub
stantial cultivation of the public lands, than
in the amouat of a direct revenue to be de-
rived from the sale of them. This orjinlon
has had a controlling influence in shaping
ipgisia-.io- n upon ma suojeci oi our national
domain.. -

I may cite, as an Instance of thia. the liber
al measures adopted In reference to actual set
tiers of the grant to tbe States of the over
flowed lands within their limits In order to
their being reclaimed and rendered lit for cul
tivation. The grant to railroad companies of
alternate sections oi laud upon t&e cantem
plated lines of their road, when completed.
win largely multiply tne lacuities of reaching
our distant possessions.

This policy has received Its most slmal and
beneficial illustration ia recent enactments
crrRnting homesteads to actual settlers. . Since
the first day of January last, the before-mention- ed

quantity of 1,456,514 acres of land has
been taken up under its possessions. This
fact, and the amouat of sales, furnish rratlfv- -
ing evidence of the increasing settlement
upon the public larjds. notwithstandinr the
great struggle in which the energies of theua- -
tion have been engaged, and which has re
quired bo large a withdrawal of our citizens
irom their accustomed pursuits.

I cordially concur la hs recommendation
of the Secretary of the Iaterior sujgesting a
modification of the act In favor of those regis-
tered la the military and naval service of the
United 8 ates. I doubt not thitCorJsrreas will
cheerfully adopt such measures as will a ten re.
wunoui essentially cuangiag tae general fea-
tures of. the system, to the greatest practical
ex'ent its benefits to taosswho have left their
homes m defense of their country in this ard
uous crisis.

I invite your attention to the views of the
Secretary cf War as to tbe propriety of raising
oy appropriation cy ier.ist-.rio- a a revenue lrotn
tbe mineral lands of the United States.

The measures provided al your as I session
for the remov 1 of cer.aln Indian tribes hava
been carried Into effect. Sundry treaties hava
been negotiated which will iodai time be sub
mitted for the constitutional action of taa
Senate. Th'.y contain etipalations for extin-
guishing the rijh s of tha Indians
to large and valuable triers of land.

It is probable tbat the etl cts of these
treaties will result la tne establishment of
permanent friendly re'a'ions wita such of
those tribes hav bea broagbt lnh fre-- q

ient and bloody coll sion with our oatiy'n
sa'tlements and emigrants. Souad pal-.e- and
our imperative du;y to taose wards of tb8
Government demand our anxiou3 aod ocstant
attention to their mat-er- l il well being, to their
progress in the arts ot civilization, and. abovs
all, to that mor:l training which, under tha
blessirgs of Divine Providence, will con'er
upm tbern the elevated and sanctifying infli-euc-

of the hopes and consolations of the
Christian faith. .

I fU 'gsted in my last mcasag?. the
p'OD'My of remedyirg our Indian aystem.
Subsequent events h tve satisfied me of its ne
cessity. Details set I inn la toe report or the
Secretary will eviace the urgent n;el for im
mediate legislative ticuoa.

I commend the boncvoience of the Ins'itu- -
tions established and patronized by the Gov-
ernment in this District, to your generous and
festering care.

The attention of Congress during the list
session, was eDgaed to f oaie extent with a
proposition lor eclaretng the witr communi
cation between the Mississippi river and the
northeastern seaboard,1 hicU propo 'iiioa,how- -
ever, tailed lor tne time, s.nce tuen, upon a
call of the greatest respectability a cc nvention
has assembled an Chicago upon the same suo- -
ect. a summary ot wucse views Is contained

iu a memorial addressed to the Pr silent and
Congress, end wtlch I row have the honor to
lay before you. Tnat the ictere-- t la one wuich,
ere long, will force its own way I di nit en- -
teriaia a doibt, while it is submitted entirely
to your wisdom as to what can oj dene now.
Augmented interest Is given to this subject by
the actual commencement of ine work upon
the Pacific Railroad, under ausilces favorable
to its rapid progress and completion. Ei
largtd navigation becomes a palpable need to
this great road.1 - -

I trace mi t it e second annual report of the
Commissioners cf the Department of Agri-
culture, asking your attention to the devel-
opments in the vital interest of the na.ioa

; When Congress assembled a year ago, tha
war had already lasted nearly twenty months,
and there had teen many cotfl'c's oa both
land and.. sea, with . varying . result?. The
reb-liio- n had been pressed back into re-

duced limits, yeithe tone ct pubkc feelinz
and tpiaioj at home and abroad was not sat--
iefactory. witn oticr siges, tue popular elec-
tions then just passed, indicated uneasiness
among yourselves. While amid muca that
wascld and menacing, the kindest words
coming irom England wera uttered iu accents
of pity that we were too blind to surrender.
Oar commercd was suffering grca'Jv by a

armed vessels built upon and fur
nished from foreign shores, and we were
threatened wi;h sucn additions from the same
quarters as would sweep our trade from the
sea and raise our blockade. We hai failed to
elicit from the Enropean Governments any-
thing hopeful upon tha subject. The emanci
pation yroclarjmton, wrica wss. usuea in
September, was running Its assigned period to
the beginning of the new year. A m mth
later a final proclamation came, including the
announcement that colored men of suitable
coadition would be received Into tee war ser
vice. The policy of emancipation and of
black solder3 cave to the future anew aspect,
about which hopes, fears, and doubts con
tended in uncertain conflict, according to our
poll tic J 6ytem, as a maaerof civil aduiinis- -
traf.on.

Ihe' General Government has no lawful
power to effect emancipation ia any State,
and fjt a long time it had beea hoped that the
rebellion csuld be suppressed without resort-le- g

to it as a mlitary measure. It was all the
wtiuo deemed possioie taat tne necessity ior
it mi?ht corue.and that if it shonld, the crisis
of tha contcsi would then re preeentea. it
came, and, ss Intended, it was Uliowtd Dy

dark and uoubtfnt days. Eleven moLths hav
ing been pnsscd, we are permitted to use an-- rt

hr rvfVw. The rebel borders, are pressed
ctiii fnrther back. and. by the complete open
ing ot the Mississippi river the country dom
inated over oy me rtueiuuu umuw iu
dis aut parts, and there is no practical com-

munication between them. Tennessee and
Arkansas have been substantially cleared' of
inanro-pnt- bv the control and influence cf the
citizens in each; and the- - owners of slaves,
and tne advocates of slavery at the beginning
ol the rebellion, now declare openly ior eiuau
cipation in their respective States. ; . -

Of those States not included in 4he cmacci
pation proclamation, Maryland and Missouri,
nciluer oi wnicu years au wuiuu ni)iaj j
restraint upon the extension ef slavery into
th ir territories, only cisoata now as to the
best mode of removing it from within their
nun limits. Ot those who were slaves at the
beginning of the rebel'iou, ful y one hundred

are now in the Co ued State. mili
tary service, about oae-hal- f of which number
actually Dear arses in me raua, mua mis
ihe double advai-tJg- of taking so much labor
from the Insurgent cause and supplying the
r!.c29 which otherwise must be Hired with so
maov white men. So far as tested, it is did
pnit to aav thev are not as good soldiers as
av. No servile insurrection cr tendency to
violence or cruelty has marked tha measure

of emancipation, and arm'ng black. Tb9
measures have been ranch discawd in forewn
court ri's, and, contemporary w th such cs
cushions, the tone ot the public, seu irne-i- t

there is much Improve-'- . Wn ra th aimo
measures hav been fully di; cursed, sua
ported, criticised aod derousc, the arson 1

elections are h'ghly nccurag:Eg to thos
whose special dny it Ij to bear the- - ccuntry
thrrroga ihl erreat trial. Tbtis wa tha

Th eris s which threa'ened t
divide the friends ef the Union Is pa?t. Lo :k-i- ar

new to the present and future, a- -d w.th
reference to a resump'in of theni i o 1

authority within the United St
that authority h is b-- en sa?p nded, I bave
thought fit to issue a proc'smatio". a copy of
which is herewith trnusmitte i. Oa examina-
tion of this proclamation, it will p ear, a U
believed, amply Justifi-- d by tbe Constitution.
True, the form of an oah ia e'veu, but n man
is coerced to take It A man is only promised
a pirdOB In case be voluntarily takes the
otb. The Conntitution tahorizw the
Executive to gran it oa s fully es-
tablished bv Judicial ani other authorities. It
Is also proGVreJ that il mary of the S.ate
named a seal of govern mem it shall be in the
mode prescribed and set up;:-uc- government

be nc gn'zed and cu trant-e- by tha
United S'a'es.HDd that und :r h the S ate shall
en subscribing to the rcntitutionJ condi-
tions b protec edsgainat lcvtaioa and domes-
tic vWecce. Tbe constltu'ional otl'gatlon of
theUnl'd States to guarantee to evey State
of the Union a republican form of govern-
ment, and to protect the State in the cise u
st 'tea. Is explicit and full; but why tender tha
beneflis of this prevision only to a 3:ate gov-
ernment setup in thia particular way Thii
section of the Constitution contemplates a
case wherein an elemeat within a SuU fa-

vorable to government-I- the
Union may be too feeble tor an opposite and
hostile element external to and even within
the State, and such are precisely the case
with which we are now dealing. Au attempt
to guarantee and protect a revised state of
government, constructed in whole or in pre-
ponderating part from every element against
whose hostility and violence it is U be pro-
tected. Is simply absurd. There must' be
ten by which to separate opposing tlem?uts
so as to build only from the ground, and that
testis a sufficient snd liberal rme which ac-
cepts as sound whoever will make a sworn re-
cantation of his former unsoundness, bat if It
be proper to require a ttst cf adra saion to tha
political body aod of a'leglance to the Consti-
tution of the United States and to the Uaioa
under It, why not also to tbe Uws and procla-
mation in regard to slavery Those laws and
proclamations were enacted and put f.Th for
the purpose of aiding in the suppression of
the rebellion. To give them the fullest effect,
there had to beapUdge tor their mai&tensnce.
Ia my judgment they have aided and will fur-
ther aid the cause for which tbey were enlisted.

To give up the principle wuld be not only
to relicqnish a lever of power, but it would
also .be a cruel and astounding breach of
faith. I may add at this point tbat, while I
remain in my present position,! ahall net
attempt to. retract or modify the emanci
pation proclamation, nor shail I return to
slavery any person who Is made free by tha
terms ci the proclamation, or by any act
of Congress. For these and other reasons
it Is thought be t that the support cf thesa
persons shall be included ia tbe cub, and
it is believed the Execaiive may lawfully
claim it ia return for pardon and restora
tion of projected rishts, which he his tha
clear constitutional power to withhold alto-
gether or grant npin the terms which ae shall
deem wisest lor tae public interest. It should
be observed alao that this part of th3 oata ba
subject to the mod ft leg and abroga'itis pow-
er ot legislation. The proposed acquieicenca
o' the National Executive iu any nonorabla
temporary State arrang- - meat or the frt-e-

people is made wi;.h a view of possibly modi-
fying the confused and distressed condition
which mut at last attend all c'aases by a to-
tal revolution of labor throughout tha waola
United States. It is hoped that the already
deeply affl cted pecple la those 3 at--- may ba
somewhat more ready to give up the raase of
their affliction, and to this exnt tha total
matter s Mt to themselves, while no oawer
of the National Execu-.iv- to prevent aaabusa
is abridged by this proposition.

Tbe suggestion in the procuraatioo as to
maintaining the politi 1 framw rk of tha
States on weatis called rtcons mcMoaimsda
in thH hope that it may do go d wi hoot barm.
It will fayir labor and avoid gret e n'uvoa.
Bat why any proclam ition now upon thi 'ub--

c 7 i nia question is set wi n the cona ct--
lcg view th-- t the supmUbi bedardtoo
long or be taken, too soon. Ia scm ;s
lor r8Urpilcn they bava bten ready T(.r
action, but reman inactive, appareat y for
want or a rallying point for a p an ofsetion.
Why shall A adopt the plan of B rather h m 3
that of A? and if A and B should ae-- , row-d-

they know bat that tae General G
here will respect their plat? 'By tha

proclam ition a plan is presented waich my
be accepted by ihena S3 a rallying p int, ni
which they are assured in advance wi.l not ba
rejected here, i his may bring them to act
s cner ihaa they otherwise wcuid.

Tae to a rremu e
otaplinbythe mtirnal Executive conis--
la- tha danger of commUta&ce in points which,
cquII be more sa'ely left to further evtl:--

ments. Care has been taseu to shapa tha
document as to avoid embarrassment frcm
this source. Ia saying that on certain teraij
certain class a will be pardoned. With the r
rights restored, It as not said that other class es
oa other terms wiil rever be included. Ia
saying tint a reconstmctioa wi'l be acc.p'ed
if presented in a spee-iuc- way it is tot said
that it will never be accepted in nj other
way.

The movements by cute acuoa for era in--
e'pation fa several of the Statr not included
ia the emancipation procurca.ion are maters
of profound gratiflcatio:), aud wi,il4 I do not
repeat la ditail what I havi hto'ore so fre-
quently urged upon t&U Buj-ct- , my general
views and leeiings remain uuc hapge j, and i
trust that Congress will omit no fair opportu-
nity of aiding these important steps ty tha
great consummation. Ia the midst of ctber
cares, however Important, we mast not loe
s gilt ot tha fact that tae wir-- p wer is still
our mala reliance. To that power alone can.
we look, yet for a time, to give cotfidence to
the people la contested regions that the in
surgent power wl!l not agiaoverrua then.
LntJ teat confidence shall be established, lit
tle can be doce anywhere for what is called
reconstruction.

Hence, our cbiefest csire rami still be di
rected to our army and navy, wh j ba?e thna
far borne their harder part so noMy aa l so
well; and it may bi esteemed fcr.un-t-- 3 that.
in giving the greatest efficiency to their in
dispensable arms, we do also- honorably en-
courage tae giliant nun, from coirmiderto
sentitel, who compose th:m, and to whom,
more than all others, tha world must s and
indebtel for tha home of freedom d.tu.h roll-
ed, regenerated, enlarged, and perre'ut'ed.

AB3AHAX LrSCOLS.
WASHrsQTOX, D. C, Dec. 8, 1363.

The loUowitg proclamation Is appetidsd to
the- message:

Whsreas, Ia and by the.Cors-.itutio- of
tbe United States, it b provided thn the Pres-
ident shall hava power to grant repHevei,
aadpirdons tor offenses aaiust tha United
States, except In cases of lmpeachmsr.'; ard
whereas, a rebel Ion now exists .whereby
the loyal S.ates, and the goverucarnts of sev
eral Spates, have tor a longtime been subvert-
ed, a d many persons have committed, and
are now guilty of treason against the United
States; and whereas, with referenca to
rebel. ion tra treason, laws have been ennctel
by Congress dectarinj the forfe'ture and con--
fiicatica of property and liberation cf sieves,
all upon terms and conditions therein stated,
and alsj declaring taat' the President ha
thereby suthoriz-- at any tlma thereaf
ter by proclamation, to extend torsocs who
may cave parucipaiea iu wc ciisurg reoen
Ion ta any 8tate, or part thereof, pardon and
amnesty, with such exceptions aai at sac a
time and on such conditions as ha may deem
expe-- i nt for tha pubic welfare; and whereas,
the Congressional declaration lor limitei an 1
conditional pardon accarled with

jai;cial expositions cf the pardoning
power; ana wnereas, with reference to sa d
rebellion, tha President cf the United States
has issued several proclamations with provis-
ions ia regard to the liberation cf tlav ; and
whereas.it is now desired by some ptrsoca
heretofore erg'ged la said rb-lii-!- to re
sume their allegiance to the Urited S.atea,
and Telnngurate loyal 8 At a Governments
within snd lor their respective Su s;

..therefore, I, Aorahara L'rto r. Preident
Of the United States, do prochira. de clare.
and make known to all persons who have, di
rectly cr oy impucauoa, participated la tha
existing rebel ion, except aa htrftu ter ex-
cepted, that a full pardon fs granted to them.
ata eacn oi mem, wua t&e restoration of all
their rights If third parties shail have inter-
vened, and upon the consul n that every such
person shxll take and subscribe ai ca h and
taesnceforward krep std maintain aid iata
inviolate, aui which oath b;l". be ngUtere.l
for permanent preserta lon, snd siii.l ta of
the tenor aad effect following, to--U:

"I da lolemniy sw ar ia tun pres. re of Al-

mighty God that I will here far: a f.i.h ui.y
support, protect, and defend the Cons-Hiuo-

of ia United States and the Uwko. of S
thereunder, and that I will, ia Lkauacnar,
abide by and tai htuliy sxjppj.t all a.ts of U u
greas passed daring the existirg ren-- l ion,
with reference to slave, to loig aud to 1: a

. coxctcDKD os tocaxa pace.


